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TAT AUTHORITY

No. /ENG/ 763IRN/PLILAY
Dateffi 7 DEg 2ol0_,

To,
Mr. Satisti M. iirindl
of M/s. AC'E ('i;risultrrnLs,
510-51I, '0' ,, r,i;,,, i', FiOOr,
Trade Worid, r,,riinlriri Mill Cornpound,
Senapal.i [3apri i i',,Tar ;.,,,

Lower Parel, lvlrrrilbr i - 400 013.

Sub :Plt;pr,sr.:cl Liryout / amalgamation / subdivision under s.R.
Si'ir.ine' (,rr land bcarring c.T.S. No. 1779 (pt),17g0(pt), rTgolr to
1l li8i pt) , 1,781l1 ro 8, I7T9(pt), I7T9l2L, 1779122, IBOTIA
&, ir,J7 l;/A of Villagc Dahisar, MSD, at S.V. Road, Ambawadi,
Drrtrisar, Muml,,ai r.r'ith ongoing sanctioned s.R. Scheme of
pr'()P()se(i sai Ashirwad cHS & other'6'orr land bearing crS No.
f i/ti. 1t /81 1 io ii, \779, IT79/ | to 22, I7B2 (pt), 1783 (pt),
7 L.,.),, ,i to 6 & tB)T lA (pt) of Village Dahisar, Mumbai
s'.rj;rii'ba'-r f)istrict, at S.v. Road, Ambawadi, Dahisar, Mumbai-
4(),) 05f1, in ,tR/N'W"ir.d of MCGM"

Ref: \'t;i.rr, lelic^r cltcl. 25l A9 l2016.

Your platrs sul;rnitted for lhe layout/amalgamation/ sub-division of the
above plot alorrg-,.i,ith your letterr clated 25/lI/2016, are approvable as they
are as pet'Di:t'r:iopnrr)nt Contnrl Rules, subject to the terms and conditions
registercd Lir.,i:,.1 Nt 4rr.I ,;-p\1,,,-?Oli dtd. SO/II/20j,6 These terms and
conditions rl1 i ,' lal r Lit sl-iatil bcr l;inding not only on the owners for the time
being but alsi.i.,ll tl-.it'heits, cxr,'cutors, administrator, assignees and every
person deriviirii Litl,. tl-rroug;h or under them. Final approval to the Sub-
division/ltryoi'li 

'i r,-rb ,iivisiot-r will be given after you consruct the roads
including lighr,r,|,, diriini,rge, scwcrage etc. and recreation/amenity spaces is
devclopcd by it't t:lir.ri-i and adcquate member of trees are providecl on the
samc. You wili rrl'-'alsi' rnzrke it clc:rr to your client that in case of breach of any
of the tcrnts r:Lrlii ooliciitions. thc deposit amounts is liable to be forfeited ancl
the pcrmis;sic-,ri ,,,rililL,,d liablc to b<, revoked.

\'OLr u'iri i)o\,, pleas,: dornarcate the boundaries of your client,s
holclirlg/tirc r i'ilus; Plots/ rhc rcservation, and the road alignment on site

ri, iiuritl rH, /'\irirr,i

';l '.rl7t) i rX ,i;l .
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as per the appLoved plans and an-ange to show the same to E.E. (sRA)-w.s.
by fixi^g a 1,r'ior irppointme.t with him and get his approval to the
layout/ sub-divi sion bcfore procceding further.

Please nt.rtc thltt the work of construction of roads filling of low lying
land, divertinSi nttllas;, laying sewer lines, etc. should not be done unless the
intimation is given to concerned Executive Engineer Roads, Assistant
Engineer Planrrirrg, MCGM and their permission is obtained for proceeding
with Lhe inork.

Plea'.se iiisr; nc;ic that pcrmission for construction of buildings on the
sub-dividccl pi,,i.s wrli not be entertained till the access roads are constructed
in walcr bout-ir.i motle of constrr-iction with necessary sewers, storm water
drains ahc{ wirl, l' rna:ns.

'l'his dcvllopmtrnt permission is valid for a period upto the Occupation
Ccrtificate of lr,'s1 builcling in thc project from the date of issue as per the copy
of itpllroved pirtrti; r.r'frich is attarched herewith. In case of any amendment in
tLrc layout, tht :iiilne shall be got :rpproved after paying requisite fess and the
adclitional terrLr i :ind conditions, if any, shall be registered.

Acc: 1 Plan.
Yours faithfully,

_yt
Executive Engineer-lll

Slum Rehabiiitation Authority

r.rLj Derreloper LLp,
'j 'li/N'Ward

3. Asst. Mun. ,.tornmissioner, ,ll/N,Ward.
4. tr.tr D.P (R N)

5. Dy. Co[1ecrr;r' (SRA)
6. A.A.ik C. '[t7 N' ward
7. i) i L.ti.

Exec eer-III
Slum Rehabilitation Authority
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